BASIC CAMP INFORMATION:
1. The cost of camp for one camper is $175.00 for one week if paid/registered by JUNE 1, 2018. The cost will increase to $200.00 if
paid/registered after. LITs (Leaders-In-Training; formerly CITs) pay full price for their own camp and /2 price for camps they assist.
LITs must be 14-15 years of age to apply and require approval by the Camp Director.
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2. Camp registration/sign-in STARTS at 1:00 p.m. on Monday. PLEASE DO NOT DROP CAMPER OFF EARLY. We do not provide
lunch for campers on Monday. Camp pick-up begins at 5:30 pm on Thursday. A short program will begin at 6:00 pm to show you
an overview of the activities that the campers participated in during the week.
3. PLEASE LABEL ALL of your camper’s belongings (clothing, towels, Bible, etc). This will help insure what is brought to camp will
return home. (Note: We may launder wet clothes and towels during camp. Many campers wear the same size/style clothing and
underwear.) Any items not claimed two weeks after departure will be donated or discarded.
4. No cell phones are allowed. We have a camp phone that the campers can use in case of an emergency or parents/guardians
can call in case of an emergency. The number is 662-258-7545. Younger campers will be allowed to call home if they are homesick.
We give the camper extra attention and try to encourage the camper to stay.
5. If your camper needs to be picked up early or needs to leave the property for any reason, this must be prearranged. We need to
know who will be picking the camper up and what time they will be returning to camp.
6. If you want to visit during camp, please check in with the director or camp manager when you arrive.
7. Please do not send snacks to camp. We will provide snacks. We do not allow eating in the dorms to prevent ants or bugs. If your
camper has a dietary need and they need a snack at a certain time, please inform the director of this at registration.
8. If your camper goes to the lake or pool without an adult, they will be sent home immediately. No exceptions!
9. Make sure that your camper can wash their hair standing up in a shower and use the restroom unassisted.
10. All campers need to participate in ALL activities. It is important to understand fair play, sharing, teamwork, and getting along
with others.
11. Please pray for your camper and our staﬀ.

THINGS TO BRING:
- A fantastic attitude and a desire to be with God
- Casual clothing for four days (the equivalent to play clothes
and old clothes for crafts/games). Closed-toe shoes (tennis)
and ﬂip-ﬂops are needed as well. Shoes MUST be worn at all
times.

THINGS NOT TO BRING:
- Electronic devices:
-cell phones
-ipods
-mp3 players
-portable TV/DVD players

-laptops
-video games
-hairdryers
-straighteners

If any of these items are brought to camp, the staﬀ will take
them up and return them at the end of camp.

- Pillow, sheets, and blanket or sleeping bag
- Towels, washcloths, and beach towel
- Personal hygiene items (shampoo, soap, toothbrush,
toothpaste, deodorant)
- Sunscreen and bug spray

- Inappropriate clothing: Even as an all-girls or all-boys camp,
our desire is to honor God with our bodies and reﬂect modesty
toward other campers, staﬀ, volunteers, and guests of Dorroh
Lake. Clothes not permitted are:
-small tank tops
-low cut or cut oﬀ shirts
-‘short’ shorts or skirts
-tight clothing
-bikinis or 2-piece swimsuits -clothing with inappropriate
(unless covered by a dark t-shirt) sayings or slogans

- Flashlight
- Dirty clothes bag

-No silly string, water balloons, or ﬁreworks. We do not allow
practical jokes that are at someone’s or something’s expense.

- Bible, pen, notebook, etc.

-No tobacco, drugs, alcohol, or weapons

